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L IfENLEYS CELERY BEEF RON

USEE

DR HENLEYS
11r Celery Beef and Iron-

I

I
The Great Nerve Tonic

J it O xT3s oes cm-

Ue

cffec1CLa1-
f CLLro ii oases of SfCC-

Lra1gia tJer ouSI1es-sSieep1cssDoes Dc-bi1i1y Dyspepsia
Xc ci i g a 1 j-

akacL
011 n-

g o iaria1-
DLsoascsI

i For Sa10 alz1i Lrug-
ists Ezt OJl Dciicxc-
ett1o

a-

I

sure and see that tlC name of Tnt
hill Cox Go or the Celery Beef and
Iron Extract Co is on each bottle

BUSINESS CARDS
ATCCnES CLOCKS AND JEWjI1tYwitE

I W paired byAdoIphjjaucrhach IGElst Sth
f 111tS AT J WHITE BROKEir AND EM

lu ploymentOflice 34 E Second South St
ANDERSON REAL ESTATE BROIfMlED aud Notary Public Kcuts houses col-

lects
¬

rents and interests loans money at low
rates makes out deeds mortgages etc Houses
und lots for snle in all parts of the city Oflice
in old Salt Lake House No trouble to showI I properties

Ii HASTINGS STAR EXPRESS HAS BET I
t ter fucilities for moving Pianos fine

Furniture etc than any one and if you wish
moving done with care and dispatch call on
him at No Ill Main Street Telephone No 138
All kinds of freight handled Orders promptly
attended to
KTOS 1 2 AND I DR HIGGINS CATARRH
I Remedy is warranted to cure all cases if
directions are followed Office No 272 Main-
S

r
GALL AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREE

north of Clift House and see Dr
HiggIns the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
ian

¬

the Specialist before taking medicine of
I anyone else All orders by snaIl promptly filled

Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 Main Street I

Salt Lake City Utah

I
FOR RENT

RENTrlTLARGE STORE ANIFOR No CS W Second South street Applj
to II 1 Johnson

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J11I KEYSOK-

llurald
Io13tiEtt

i Building opposite Continental Hotel
t West Temple Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
I A s CHAlMAN L L WHYTDCK DHS-

f M1APMAN WHYTOCK
J on1ists

Walter Opera House Auicsthetics adminis-
tered

Telephone in office

17 C NICHOLS

JOn11Sr
OFFICE opposite Walker House Telephone

in Ofllcc Anesthetics given

MIL BEDOLFE

Civil ZE3ugiaaoo3r
And United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor

Room 19 Commerce Block-
P OBoxlQC-

BI E WILDER

Mining Engi11cc
U S DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYORAND I

and underground surveys with
drawings of same a specialty

Otllce139 Main street up stairs by Jones t-

Coos Bank

T> L HOWARD

Land Agent Attorney
SALT LAKE CITY UTAHj

I Obtains Patents for Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

Ollice next to U S Land Office P 0 Box 395

ASSA-YERSwwwwwww
Y A HOD-

GE8Assayor
Under the Post Office Main St

SALTLAKE CITY UTAH
M M RISIIOL

Assayor
leI MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

All work Carefully and Promptly Executed
1 McVICKER-

tJ
Aasayor

Under McCorniclts Bank Main St
SALT LAKE CITY UTA-

Hlv G STEWARD

A asnyor
10 K Second South Street PO Box 449

Under barber shop east of U p Ticket Oflicc

BOOKBINDING
11 Y FOHL-

IN33ool3cl3iaacloi
1

Send your Magazines and Periodicals to me
SOd you can depend on having them bound ina good style Low lrices E V FOHLIN

No 2C S Main Street

INSURANCE

LEWIS B ROGERS
INSURANCE

TIlE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO
L

Of London England Capital and assets
MC9J993

ORIENT INSURANCE CO
Of Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

159555004
WASHINGTON F M INS CO-

tt Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets
l5olS50

Columhia River Salmon
EASTERN and LOCAL

FISH I TTB wrar FISH
FISH jLfftt Kna I FISH

Presh Daily Wholesale and Retail

HOTELS and FAMILIES SUPPLIED

JOHN H FEEEMAU 324s 8th East
n Colcry Beef and IronI tO11IOYII j

OUI01l NUHI1glt lId r usadacbe
I

I

DARWIN has remarked that there is a
living principle in fruit We have ob ¬

served also that it occasionally exists in
cheese-

Dr Henleys Celery Beef and Iron
cures Debility and Loss of Appetite-

For Sale or Hire-
A sixspring Platform Wagon leather

extension top suitable for fishing and
picnic parties Apply at No 28 W Sixth

I South street

For a FirstClass Lunch
i Call at the Fountain Lunch Stand old
London Bank Building Hot Lunch from

I 11 a in to 3 p m The neatest place in
town D BEOBERG Proprietor

I RUGS AND CHEMICALS

BOLIVAR ROBERTS W A NELDEN

ROBERTS NELD-
ENDRUGS

AN-
DSAssayers

a

Goods
We offer to the Trade the Largest and Best Stock of

I Drugs Assayers Material and Toilet Articles i

Druggists Sundries J
Surg1cal ns1ir1i2nents Eto g tEver Brought to this Market n-

t

We are Agents for all the Leading Lines of Goods we carry and can offer Better
Prices than ever hen before w

l
Entire Drug Stores Furnished at Five Days Notice

We are Never Undersold

VTxito for 3iofi or soxtcaL a Tria1 Order
220 Main Street Opposite Postofllco Salt Lake City Utah

THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY

S JBTS
10 CENTS f 10

FOR ONE YER
COMMENCING JULY 1ST

TROY
Steam Laundry-

No 144 M1ia Street
KELSEYS REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION AGENCY

Lewis P KelseySUC-

CESSOR TO ELI B KELSEY

REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION

GENCY

OfficeNo 25 and 27 E First South St

Salt LEe citr Of 1Jta-

LrnI EstabJished 1877
i
I GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

G MULLETT CO
I

GENTS

GENTS

GENTS
CFNTS FURNISHleNGS GENTS

GENTS
GENTS

I

AJSTI

Fine Hatters

New Coods Arriving Daily

Agents for the Dunlap Hat

f Sin s Main Street epp Poiilofflce-

We ED4 C> V A L
We have removed our

grocery Feed Business
TO

No 00 Rymaii fleck
Where we will be pleased to meet our old

I friends aud customers-
Satisfaction guaranteed to all who favor us

I HUSBAND A DUO

Ir MISCELLANEOUS

UNION NATIONAL I-

81I
lirE ARE NOW PEN FOR BUSINESS IN
f I the rooms fitted up expressly forthe Batik

Corner of Main and Kecoiitl South Street

I

I

The publicarccordially iuvjted to call and
examine our

Safe Deposit Department
As offering perfect security to any one desiring-
to have a box In which to deposit papers jew-
elry money etc Prices ranging from 15 and
upwards per annum according to size

JOSEPH R WALKER President
n

II DrtTcJE
General Engraver

or

NOTARIAL COURT and MINING SEALS

AND

teiioil OtittorN-

o
4

74-
Commercial scl SALT LAKE CITY

FLMcWDKEL-
LY UKOTHEKS

Have removed their Bookbinding Establish-
ment

¬

to

No 46 IV Second South St
II Central Block next to Opera House where
they will be pleased to see all their old

J
friend

and many new ones
All work flrstclnisI Prices way down

FIENDS OF THE FORESTF-

ears That Lieutenant Hnnun and Six
Men are iu Hostile Hands

Xo News of Him for Six Days and
Relief Has Keen Sent II

Surmised That He Was Followed Am-

bushed and Massacred

I News From tile Aimclie War
SAN FEANCISCO Jnly 2Tho Bulletins

Tombstone Ari special says Win Penn

Howlaud arrived last night from the San

Bernardino ranch and gives the following

account of the itprcviouslyiijot d be-

tweenI the whites and Indians at Oputo
Capt Crawford with the main body of

the troops and scouts weut directly towards
the Torres mountains while Lieutenant
Davis command passed round to the east
end of the mountains flanking the Indians

i DAVIS SUBPBISED THEIR CAMP

Comprising seventeen bucks and fourteen
women and children In the attack two
bucks were killed and another wounded
The women and children and the wounded
Indian were made prisoners The fourteen
remaining bucks escaped into the moun-
tains

¬

and it WBS found impossible to over¬

take them Lieutenant Davis sent Lieu ¬

tenant Hanna with a detail of six men in
charge of the prisoners and three mutinous
Indian scouts to the San Bernardino ranch
and at the same time sent a courier to Fort
Bowie asking General Crook for reinforce ¬

ments to meet Hanna at San Ber¬

nardino to relieve lhim When How
land left San Bernardino yesterday

HANNA HAD NOT AIUHTED THEEE

Although on the way six days Lieutenant
McGrew who had been dispatched as re-

lief
¬

to Hanna arrived at the ranch on Mon-

day
¬

Scouts had been sent out from Mc
Grews command to obtain news of Hanna
The belief exists that the fourteen bucks I

who escaped the Oputo fight seeing the
prisoners leave the main command guarded
by but six men followed ambushed and
massacred them and rescued tile prisoners

A Ueleu ol 1crnviaii Troops
LIMA via Galveston July 2Last night

the Minister of War had a long interview
with Colonel Rosa Gil which confirms the
supposition that tile latter has been ap-
pointed

¬

to the command resigned by Gen-

eral
¬

Mas
News from Janga state that on the LCth

ult a grand review of government troops
took place followed by a banquet at which
the government commissioner Senor Tova
was present Patriotic toasts to General
Yglesias and the pacification of the coun-
try

¬

were drunk
I An tagiis1a Duke Claims a Ccrmau

Throne
BEKLIN July 2Correspondence between

the Duko of Cambridge and the llegency
Council was read in the Brunswick Diet to
day The Duke of Cambridge claimed the
right of regency but desired to retain his
position in England The council declined-
to acquiesce on tho ground that only Ger-
man

¬

prince was eligible stating that the
final decision rested with the empire The
Duke of Cambridge in closing the corre-
spondence

¬

maintained his right to the
throne

Grant Has a Good Ilcst
MOUNT McGEEGOK July 2 Notwithstand-

ing
¬

the apprehension that General Grant
would pass a restless night he rested and
slept fully seven hours Dr Douglas this
morning remarked that when the General
awoke last night to tako food or to have his
throat treated he did so with a clear mind
there seemed to be no drowsiness his wak-
ing

¬

intervals and he fell asleep again read ¬

ily The night was a very good one despito
the mental work of yesterday This morn-
ing

¬

is bright and clear though chilly after
the past four days of wet weather

Swimming iu the Danube IZivcr
VIENNA July 2Twenty villages were ig-

nited

¬

by lightning and burned in the storms
on Saturday and Sunday Six men were
killed while trying to extinguish the flames
Great damage was done to the crops by the
hurricane A water spout flooded Pesth
yesterday evening The Danube swimming
baths full of people became loosened and
floated down the stream The people were
panic stricken but were all rescued

I

The Memorial to Gallant Gordon
LONDON July 2Tho Gordon memorial

committee at a meeting yesterday approved
the reselution of the Prince of Vales in fa-

vor of establishing a home for training poor
boys for military and civil life Gordons pet
idea The memorial fund now amounts to

18031
1

No Change in the Popes 1olicy
ROME July 2The Monitcur denies that

tho suspension of Editor Haux of tho

Journal DC Rome denotes a change in tho
relations between the Vatican and tho
Quirinal

ARTHURS ARREST-

A JokePlayetlon tile ExI rcsi ¬Jolly
dent IVliilc Visiting the South

Now that the majesty that doth hedgo an
Executive is being dissipated inMr Art hurt

retirement the San Fran-

cisco

¬his sayscase by
Call his exCabinet is beginning to let

little incidents of the reignout a good many
of one who will deservedly go down in his ¬

tory under the sobriquet of Thc Jolly
President For illustration one of his
constitutional advisers in a recent letter to

an old crony in this city says
Did I over tell you of the fun we had dur-

ing

¬

the visit of tho Presidential party to
You must knowbefore lastFlorida summer

that besido being a confirmed practical

joker Chet is quite an adept at certain
sleightofhand tricks a proliciencyin which-

ho He flatters him-

self

¬
from boyhoodhas kept watch

ho can remove a handkerchief or
much adroitness as awith asfrom a rocketnipper Ho has perpetratedprofessional

in this way tho exaltedjokemany a queer naturally ¬
of the perpetrator pro

position Whilo at Jack-

sonville

¬suspiciontecting him from
the White House gang determined

monster darky camp meetingto attend a
about ten miles back in tho country and to

eternal reception nuisance wo
avoid tho
went incog When wo loft tile train nUll

for conveyance at a Hinallwere waiting
tavern Chet noticed a fat planter dozing in

the bar room and displaying a proposloroua
bunch of seals on isis fob chain Arthur
watched his chance snaked out tho manti
watch and hid it in tho nnddlobngn of
another traveler that was hanging on tho
wall Now Bill Chandler luul boon waiting
for a chance to get back on Arthur for KOV

eral days so ho in turn collared the 1i81tt0t
property and slipped it into t ho bnmut pookot

of Cud s big duster Thou ho quinlly 1ml

each member of the party SISISIC llIul lot tlWlll

into tho conspiracy to hoir grunt delnM-
Vhen tim vehicle returned front tiltt outlin-

ing

¬

ground Arthur wan immodlatuty oo-

llared by tho planter who Havajjoly duniaml
ed his property

What do you moan follow Maid lilt
President trying not to laugh and wittkiiift
at ills staff all of which however ronmlliids-
uspiciouHly indifferent

Oi you cant COnlO any funny bU8lw
with mo Quo of thimo iioiiUomuit unw
you steal my watch milt put It in your
pocket IIoro comitall0 I wnuL t hilt mtm-

rull
Homchod-

Clry then lumrch MUJ unlit our

11f

I

first citizen almost exploding with laugh-
ter

¬

h I thought so said the constable and to
Chets petrifaction he fishedout the watch
from the first pocket he dived into Til
just slam you into the callaboose my fine

fellowYou will eh said the President with a
chuckle Here Mr Frelinghuysen just tell
this man who I am

Did you speak tome my good man
said the Secretary of State innocently-

Yes yes Hurry up and explain this
thing said Arthur as the constable began
taking out a pair of handcuffs

Explain what I dont know you sir
and the State Department walked off

Great Scott stammered Arthur
Sayyou thereChandler What does all

this mean rell these people who I am
quick

If you are addressing mo said tho Sec-

retary of the Navy putting on his glasses and
taking a benevolent survey of the prisoner-
my name is not Chandler and I never saw

1 f lrt-

o
you before yJi

Great heaventhis is outrageous
screamed fighting desperately with
the Arthuri1 tell you I am the Presi ¬

Jdent
The most impudent rascal I ever saw

said FolOer
S Hart looking face chipped in Bob Lin
coin

to Dont be rough with the old man said
Teller kindly Perhaps hes a little gone in
the What are yon President of my
good fellow

Im Presidet of the United States as
youll pretty soon find out gasped the pris ¬

oner furiously
Tnt tut tut murmured Chandler pity¬

ingly Clean goneclean gone Intelligent
looking man too Escaped from some asy-

lum
¬

likely
And to his unmistakable horror Arthur-

was loaded into a wagon and carted off to
the courty bastile where he was kept almost-
an hour until in solemn caucus the Cabinet
voted for his release To Chets credit how
over be it said that although was extra-
dited

¬

in a white rage and vowing to smash
the entire household state he cooled down
before we reached Jacksonville and con-

cluded
¬

to set em up for tho crowd in true
White House style But the joke business
had a rest after that

The Coming Hloriiiou Converts
NEW YORK July 2Elder W C A Smoot

who is in charge of the party of Mormon em¬

igrants which arrived yesterday said This-

is the third of four companies of converts
who are coming out this year In Septem-
ber

¬

the last company will arrive and we
expect it will number 1200 people I
left hero two years ago and traveled
through Switzerland Germany Austria and
the borders of Russia Wo met with con-

siderable
¬

opposition and I was imprisoned-
two months in Posen for merely going there-
In several cities and towns I was uncere-
moniously

¬

put out with threats I contin-
ued

¬

in my work however and whenever
I got a hearing I had little difficulty in
making converts We have in our party
excellent watch makers wood carvers
farmers and skilled workmen Most of
these people have wives and friends in Utah
where we expect to arrive next Tuesday

Lowclls Present to Harvard
BOSTON July LJ8flleS Russell Lowell has

just presented to the library of Harvard
College a collection of books numberin-
gS volumes picked up by him in tile past
eight years abroad in tho collection are
some English and Italian works but most ot
tho books are Spanish There arc some of
the greatest rarity and value and none of
them are commonplace

The Heavy Cholera mortality
MADRID July 2The total number of new

cases of cholera reported in the infected
districts yesterday is 1427 and tho total
number of deaths GSi

The epidemic is decreasing Murcia and
Castellon de la Plana In Valencia how
ever there is little change observable

Anxiety for the Gallia
LIVERPOOL July 2The Cunard Steam ¬

ship Company has sent the steamer De

merara with provisions in search of the
overdue steamer Gallia It is generally
thought in shipping circles that the Anchor
Line steamship Trinacria which left New
York Juno 19th for Avoumouth is towing
the Gallia L

Rather a Kon rls Voyage
LONDON July 2The American bark Ed ¬

win Reed Captain Cate at Qaeenstown-
from San Francisco durum the passage had
her decks swept cabin flooded and two
boats and a portion of tho bulwarks stove
She also shifted her cargo

Tlic Tories and the Vorkingmcii
LONDON July 2Salisbury Prime Minis ¬

ter replying to a letter which he received
from the ummployed workmen of Wolver
hampton says that tho Cabinet is consider ¬

ing the whole question of trade depression

SO MORE COUNTERFEITING

A Great Invention l> y the exSuper-
intendent

¬

of Mint
A Philadelphia paper gives the following

description of an improvement in coin¬

ingFor
two months past Colonel A Loudan-

Snowden Superintendent of the Mint has
been working upon an invention to render
counterfeiting the United States coinage
practically impossible Some weeks ago he
made a wooden model of his own with a
twice bisected collar which was intended to
form raised letters upon the peripheries of
all United States coins After this had been
tested ho had several steel collars made up ¬

on the same pattern and adjusted to the
enormous toggled silver coinage press of the
Mint For days and weeks Colonel Snowden
persevered in experiments that were often
most disheartening for ho found it a nearly
impossible task to adjust the opening and
shutting of the bisected collar to the rapid

motion the dies On tho 12th a final ex-

perimental

¬

test was made and it was a per-

fect success Heaps of round silver pieces
as smooth its ice and ss glistening IlS dew

placed in a tall hollow tube atweredrops
the outer edge of the press These pieces

silver dollars Withembryowere
mathematical exactness all the moving
machinery of the dies was adjusted so that
it would work simultaneously with the open

shutting of the collar After tho
Keel of tho coining pros had made a

few revolutions the traveling metal claws
adjusted to grasp the first round silverwere
and then tho machine was put at fullpiece

Tile silver dollars were stumped andpecl
lettered by tile new collar and began to
pour into tho tray beneath like metallic

shower of metal was allowedto-
poitiimo without interruption for two min

t3 when tho coining press was stopped
The testexaminednitti tile dollars wore

each one ofAsconlrmml all expectations
tilt nvnnrin up a new coin

Krcsgftho raised letters ap
Hi ill hot from
lNl11Il1 upon the edge duitirct gleaming

nllnw wilatever Between the
Ilml without coin E-

Ilurlbus
tito eye of tile newItgt1ld upon

Union silver ailpointed stars-

npIIlIlIll formed as if gravena dol ioatoly
1

inhroqoopo rile die work upon

hot
mtdor

II ullloll
a

uf tIlt llolllr was clear and wIth
I lIlt Itiipttfeetio1a of IIny kind

coin cnn not ie imitated by cous-

iLrft
IItc flow

haeaUGO it cnn not bo made in a-

ll

110111 the steel
ol1l1 ot Ih lillY procesI excpt

hIt1l1ollurnvinJ or n screw press
111111

ho lifted out of a mouldosjlittt olnMII1e
hljur i008U80 tile lincs upon their

without tiiitl down The newittlfllgilt upItllitllIIU
IIIIVO let tent itmaci stars on their edges

tiiitt
olltit

0111 nut ho tnliOn out except by injuring

t Itoitsl tuft tltIIntl1lg Jl ttime nioulda

I

BAY HORSE DISTRICT-

The

I

Fine Outlook in This Old Idaho
Mining Section

New Business New Ulines and a Sea-

son
¬

of General Prosperity

The Famous Rams Horn Group With-
a Production Now of 3000000

Special Correspondence DEMOCRAT

BAY HoWE Idaho June 2GthTho min-

ing
¬

season has fairly opened in Bay Horso
District and tho outlook for prosperous
business and heavy mining operations
is quite promising During the past win-

ter a large amount of prospecting and
development work was done upon operating
mines and many prospects heretofore al-

most unknown have been opened up suff-

iciently

¬

to enable the owners to extract oro
in paying quantities With the disappear-
ance

¬

of the snow the mines arebeing
worked with renewed activity prospectors-
have

BUSTLED A LITTLE GRUB STAKE

And have struck Out into the mountains
freight teams come in daily loaded with
goods for our merchants new business men
and a large number of the floating mining
camp population from the outside world are
coming into our prosperous mining towns
hotels are running to their full capacity-
and our merchants saloon men etc are
doing a healthy business There is consider ¬

able complaint of hard times but it comes
principally from those who do not know how
to appreciate prosperity and would always
be broke under the most favorable circum-
stances

¬

Many new buildings are going up
and the sound of hammer and saw is heard
everywhere

C E Taylor Co have built quite an ad-

dition
¬

to their store and carry the largest
stock of general and mining supplies in this
county-

H D1 Jaquish has built a large stone store-
in the place of the log structure which he
has occupied heretofore and has a fine and
extensive stock of groceries miners sup-
plies

¬

etc
F Grautwauld has built a large lodging

house in the lower part of town and will
soon be prepared to do a big business

TIlE RAMS HORN SMELTEB

Is running steadily upon ores from tho
mines of that company and teams that como
in loaded with supplies for their mines and
smelter are readily loaded on the back trip
with bullion and matte This smelter is sit-

uated at the junction of Bay Horse creek and
Beardsley gulch arid the mining town
around said below is called JEtna The
town of 2Etna is a verycompact little place
tho canyon being so rough and precipitous-
that only one narrow street worms its way
between the houses Towering limestone
cliffs hang almost over the town and de-

tached masses of rock sometimes come tum-
bling down upon the houses causing a panic>

equal to that of a fire or snowslide Last
fall the smelter was greatly improved by the
addition of an engine the water power iin-

uso before having proved inadequate an en-

gine room refinery and a capacious ore
shed were erected at that time and with
their two furnaces tho Rams Horn Company
are now able to put through from 55 to Ui
tons of ore per day Only one furnfico is
running at present owing to tho scarcity of
suitable lead ores and n limited supply of
charcoal Nine kilns with some additional
purchases of coal from pit burners fur-
nishes

¬

the coal supply The erection of tho
refinery will soon place the company in an
independent position in relation to the sup-
ply

¬

of lead ores and by adding a few more
kilns the coal supply will be equal to their
wants A flume four or five miles long with
branches into side canyons brings the wood
within a few yards of the kilns at a cost of
about 3 per cord The principal mines
owned by this company are

THE hAMS HOBS OBOUP

Consisting of Rams Horn Utah Boy Post
Boy and Montreal and in which are embod-
ied

¬

nearly 8000 linear feet with an average
width of GOO feet A Halliday wire tram ¬

way 15700 feet long carries the ore from the
lower Rams Horn tunnel to the ore house at
the foot of the mountain and from there it
is hauled by teams three and a half miles to
the smelter The Rams Horn has been pro ¬

ducing large quantities of highgrade ores
for several years has been worked to sev-

eral
¬

hundred feet in depth by a series of tun¬

nels driven into the mountain on the vein
and bids fair und r the present management-
to become a gre ii c cproducer in the fu¬

ture than in th prs t In the lower tunnel
the ore rein has been nearly continuous for
over 1000 feet in length and the stopes from
that level to the apex of the lodey1700 feet

have produced the major portion of the
ore aggregating in the neighborhood of

3000000 worth which has been shipped out
and smelted there during the past eight

yearsTHE
RAMS nOBN IS AN IMMENSE MINE

And developments of the past winter from
the workings of the Utah Boy which joins
the Rams Horn on the south show that the
ore goes down several hundred feet deeper
that the workings in tunnel No 1 The
Utah Boy Post Boy and Montreal have fur ¬

nished their quota of the ore production-
and from 100 to 120 men are employed by
the four mines forming the Rams Horn
group The Rams Horn is worked under the
management of O J Salisbury with D
Shoemaker as mine superintendentT-

HE BEABDSLEY MINE

Is situated in Beardsley gulch about half a
mile above the smelter and is owned prin-
cipally

¬

by the same company having pur-

chased
¬

it last winter for the sum of 45000
from Messrs Johnson Spaulding Hogle
and the Th irdsley Brothers The Bpardsley
is opened by several tunnels and inclines
but the main works arc situated a short
distance Item the south end line of the
claim Some immense bodies of oro are in-

sight and the lower workings over 300

feet from the surface show a body of ore
thirtysix feet in width which is worth on
an average over 30 per ton and can be
shoveled up like so much gravel Other
parts of the mine show from two to eighteen

I feet of the samo class of ore all of
which carries 3G to 15 per cent lead making-
it a very desirable ore for smelting A part-
of tho most valuable ground is at present
under litigation and if the decision is favor-
able

¬

to the Beardsley Company an unprece-
dented

¬

yield of ore will be the result The
lore chutes stand on an angle to the north-

east
¬

The walls are principally lime with
I occasional dykes of limo shale underlying

tho ore chutes Considerable ore has been
shipped to the smelter this spring but
everything with the exception of tunnel
work is closed down pending the decision-
of tho court J W Hamilton is superin-
tendent

¬

and part owner of the Beardsley
Down Bay Horse Creek about one and a

half miles from tho smelter is
TilE BIVEBVIEW j

Owned and operated by Gilmer Salisbury
A force of six or seven men are employed

I

extracting ore of about tho same grade in
silver and lead as that encountered in the
Beardsley which is brought to the Smelter
by pack trains Bill Smith a well known I

old time Utah miner who froze his feet
I while lost in the mountains east of Alta I

several years ago and had parts of them am l

putated has had charge of the Eivervievr
off and oh for two or three years and in t

that time has made some extensive ore ship
ments OLD TQTEB j

I Captivated tile President
Miss Lucy Buck a young lady of Front

I Royal Ya recently wrote to Grover

I

CleVeland asking a silken necktie for a
crazy quilt to be made and sold for the

I benefit of the poor In reply she re-

ceived
¬ I

a pleasant autograph letter from

f

t

the President inclosing an elegant tie for
the purpose named Miss Bs letter was
charmingly written in verse It was first
published in the Alexandria Va Gazette
and is as follows
My dear Mr Cleveland know its a shame
To bother you now but Tm not to blame
At least not so much for Jack is the one
who firstput me up to the thing I hay
I done
iHe told me last night if Id make for the

fair
A crazypatch quilt and put in a square

I Of something that Cleveland had worn he
would buy

The thing for himself no matter how high
The price I might setand so dont you

see
If I manage this plan how nice it will be
Jack gives a neat sum toward our fair for

the poor
Receiving instead what he values far more
Anti then when I marry dear Jack it is

plain
rlll own both the quilt andthemomento-
j
1
j again
I Now dear Mr Cleveland please wont you

just ask
Your sister to send me tis not much of a

task
An old silken necktie or handkerchief say
Some fragment of what youve worn any

day
To lend to my handiwork dignity due
And then may the Fates most kindly hold

you
To piece at the patchwork youve taken in

hand
Its intricate patterns at once small and

grand-
Mayeachsquarethats fashioned with infinite

art
Glow with the tints truth and wisdom im-

part
¬

Till the national crazypatch crazy no more
Grows into symmetry neer known before
And still something better I wish you may

win-
Some true earnest woman who through

thick and thin
Will follow your fortunes as Ill follow

Jacks
And not any further your patience to tax-

I will close just adding tIns P S to say
If yourown Secretary be out of the way
Or too much engaged this petition to read
Because it is small just tell him to heed
This admonitionit never iswise
The day of small things to neglect or de-

spise
¬

For sometime perhaps in years not remote
Ve women may have legal right to a vote

Then if he wished to be President he
Might have some aid een from poor little

me-
rYerbum sap is the cueadieumay you

be
As happy as good prays your friend Lucy B

I
Offensive patfysanship

ChitChat
Going home

with another fellows girL
The Sultan of Constantinople is named

Osman Bey His twenty wives make
isbn sign his name 0 Bey

Bismarck has au income of 6 an hour
und it is too bad that he has not an
American wife to make his expenses

650Yes
said Mrs Spriggi when she

read the menu of a recent fashionable
dinner the man Tho got up that there
feast must have been an epicac

rudgeIIo old sire you madam 1-

VitnessI Imve no personal knowl ¬

edge of my age ard hearsaytestimony I
understand is nofcaceepted in this court

Romantic young ladies who open their
casements at night and gaze pensively
upon the moon are very foolish The
moon is 240000 miles cfeant and if
there is a man in it theywouldnt get him
Whats the use of being unreasonable

The manuscript of Miss tCSevelands
new book has been left with liiie pub-
lishers

¬

but she hasnt decided ivrhat to
call the production yet Women are all
alike in this respect whether it is books

in
or babies they are principally interested I

First hen There comes the woman-
to drive us out of the garden Second
hen Yes and site is picking up a
stone too Let us fly out quick No I

no stay here But he is aiming right
for us Yes anti if we should move I

we might get hit I

Clara who owns to 20 Think of the
artfulness of that minx of a Mary OldI
maiden Would you believe it she
Mr Suitor that I was 25 years old She
knew well enough she didnt come j

within five years of the truth Dearest
friend Why Clara you dont mean
to say that she should have told him you
were 30

Reduced Cost of Living
Mr SparksThis writer sets out to

ptove that the cost of living can be re¬

duced to ten cents a day The mans a
foolMr JinksI think not It can be
demonstrated Last summer it cost me
less than ten cents a day

Oh it did eh
Yes The estimate included my wife

too
How in the world did you manage-

it
Oh easily enough I stayed with my

fatherinlaw Philadelphia CnlL

A Missourian Can Do It
Natural philosophers Jiave always told

us that to get a quart of whisky into a
pint flask is an utter impossiblity but
any native Missourian knows better He
can fix a quart of whisky so that it will
go in a pint flask any time and not think-
it anything extraordinary either 5om-
erville Journal

Two of Them
Ah Miss Smith going walking-
Yes I am just going to take my little

dog out
Well ah may I have the pleasure of

going along with you
Oh yes indeed I would just as soon

have two of you
He didnt goBoston Post

Poirntv a waxed moustache mystery
long hair and a sweet tenor voice will
often make a woman feel as it there was
only a sheet of tissue paper between
heaven and herself but it is the man
with the wart on his nose and six figures-

in his bank balance who scoops her in
and makes her happy ever afterwards


